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MOST HANDSOME 

'Club' Reveals 
Male Finalists 
For Contest 

With checkered table cloths and candles pro
viding a night club atmosphere, the annual Club 
~carlet will give Tech.sans a chance to choose 
the campus' most handsome man out of a field 
or seven finalists Saturday night. 

The Rec Hall wi11 be turned into Club Scarlet, 
the mock night club, for the festivities , sponsor
ed by Theta Sigma Phi , national profe&sional 
fraternity for women in journalism. The club 
will be open from Prll :30 p.m. Tickets will be 
on sale through Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . in the 
Tech Union lobby. Tickets are Sl per person and 
will be exchanged for ballots at the door. 

The seven finalists and their sponsors are Tex 
Cowart, Freshman Council; Ben FaUlkne.r, Sig
ma Chi; John Grist, Phi Mu ; John Stokes, Delta 
Gamma ; Jim Stowe, Drane Hall; and Jim Wil
liams, ll:llPpa Alpha Tbeta. 

Other entries were Bryan Adams, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Tommy Atkins, Sigma Nu ; Wendell 
Barnett, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Brownie Higgs, 
Delta Delta Delta; Ronald Hyatt, Carpenter 
Hall; Kent Rabon, Kappa Sigma; and Vernon 
Walker, Gamma Phi Beta. 

The winner will be decided by popular vote of 
those present. Nine Scarlet skits are to be pre
sented to the audience. Judging will be on origi
nality and showmanship by a panel composed of 
Mrs. W. E . Garets, wife of Professor W . E . Car
ets; Mrs. Allen Strout, English teacher; and 
Dean Killion, Tech band director. 

Listed in order of appearance, these organiza
tions are presenting skits : 2.eta Tau Alpha, 
"Officer Krumpkee;" Phi Mu. " Are They or 
Aren't They;" Pi Beta Phi, "Wild Bill Hickup;" 
Kappa Alpha Theta, "Lullaby ot Bird.land;'' 
Sigma Kappa, "Ooo-La-La ;" Phi Delta Theta, 
" Folk Music, USA;" G{lllll11a Phi Beta, "The 
Wind Is Gone;" Alpha fhi, "In a Little Gypsy 
Tea Room;'' and Delta Tau Delta, "A First 
Date." 

Skit members should buy tickets now in order 
to participate in their sk!ts. 

Pete Baker, Student Assn. vice president. will 
emcee the program. A trophy will be presented 
the winner or most handsome man award and 
the organization with the winning skit will re
ceive a plaque. The traveling plaque will be in
herited from Phi Mu, last year's skit winner. 

Unique Play Opens 
Week Run Monday 

JIM STOWE 

What is termed the most elaborate non-professional 
production staged in Lubbock will open Monday night 
as the Texas Tech speech department's version of "Ond.ine" be
gins its week-long run. 

Tickets for the show are on sale this week at the Speech 
Bldg. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for $1 per person. Tech students will 
be admitted free with their ID cards. 

Set in meclieva1 Germany, the play tells a fantasy of a 
water sprite who falls in love with a mortal. Miss Shirley Cad.1e, 
technical director of the play, has designed 40 costumes for use 
in the three act production. 

Included in the scenes are a fisherman's cottage in the first, 
a king 's palace in the second and a castle in the final act. 

Director of the play is Ronald Schulz, Tech speech profes
sor. Tickets will be on sale until curtain time each night. 

Miss Cadle this week termed the production the most ela
borate show of its kind attempted in Lubbock. 

Kennedy Calls For 'Supreme Effort' 
(CompUed from Assoclated Presa Bure&WJ 
ln \\'a..shJn~ton and Hyannis Port, Masa.) 

Pre~dent. EhenhO\\'er and PrMident-elect John F. 
Kf'nn~dy la.id the ba-.b \Vedoe5day for easing the shock 
or transltlc:m rrom the old m the new admlnlstn.tlon 
ln a period of oonUnulnr; world crl.sls. 

Moving swiftly once Kennedy's election victory 
wns certain, Eisenhower sent a message to his Demo
cratic successor stating he would shortly suggest "cer
tain measures that may commend themselves to you 
ao; you prepare to t.a.ke over next January the respon
sibilities oC the presidency." 

In immediate reply Kennedy told Eisenhower, "I 
am grateful for your wire and look forward to work
ing with )IOU." 

The presldent-eleet alao declared at H.ya.nnl• Port. 
Mam., that he would a..anou.nce within U hou.n "the 
appointment of a llaJaon wU.h the adminlstratton on 
l bc problems of tbe tranAltlon.•• 

At the same ti.me Kennedy said he e.~ts to say 
not.hlng about new appe>intments for his admlnistra· 
!Jon, wtuch will begin Jan. 20, until a!ur Thanksgiving. 

He is expected to give priority to the designation 
of his secretary of state in view of the importance at
tached. to early preparation for dealing \vith a broad 
range of foreign issues immediately after he takes O[• 
!ice. 

President-elect Kennedy, altemat.ety 801.lllng and 
serious, ronnally acknowledged his election victory 
wltb the promhe to devote hlmaelf to 0 the long range 
lnteresta of the Unled Sta.tea and the c.auae of freedom 
around the world." 

His wife, Jacqueline, stood beside him on the plat
form as he spoke. 

Th.is was about an hour after be received Vice 
President Nixon's telegram, conceding the election 
and extending congratulations. 

Looking •tr&lgbt into the hedge of televWon cam
eras and ob\'loualy ad.d.resslnc hlm9elf to the whole na
tion, Kennedy s.a.ld, ''may I say t.o all the cltlzeo.5 of 
thJ.8 counb-y, Democrat&, RepubUC&ruJ, and regardleM 
or bo\V you \•oted, that thls ·ls a 1atlsf)'tn1" moment to 
me." 

''Tbe nut fov yean wllJ be dlUICOlt and cUJ-

lengtng. There ls general agreement by all our cltkeo.s 
that a supreme national effort ls needed to move th.ls 
country to salety through the 1960'8. 

"We need your help. All our energies · will be de
voted. to the tnterest!I of the United States and the 
ca.use or freedom around the world." 

He closed on a lighter note-"My wife and I now 
prepare for a new administrati9n-and tor a new 
baby." 

His wife is expecting a child in about three weeks. 
Kennedy has yet to give any public indication ot 

his choice for secretary of state. Speculation among 
those close to him has included Sen. J. WWiam Ful
bright, D-Ark., chairman of the Foreign RelatiCSlS 
Committee; W. Averell Harriman, Conner governor ot 
New York, former ambassador to Moscow, and Truman 
administration Cabinet member; Rep. Chester Bowles 
D-Conn., former ambassador to India and a Kennedy 
foreign policy advisor; David Bruce, Conner undersec
retary of state and former ambassador to Germany: 
and Adlai E. Stevenson, the Democratic presidential 
candidate in 1952 and 1956. 
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Sorority Schedules 
Founder's Day Fete 

The Tech chapter or Gamma 
Phi Beta will celebrate its found
ing with a banquet at the Lub
bock Women's Club at 6 p.m. Fri
d ay. 

The first chapter of Gamma Phi 
Beta was founded at Syraeuse 
University Nov. 11, 1874 by H elen 
M. Dodge, Frances E. Haven, E. 
Adeline Curtis, and Mary A. Bing
ham. 

P ride of the law school, 
Blackstone bas never lost a 
moot trial. But there's noth
ing moot about his prefer
ences in dress. He finds that 
when he's comfortable, be 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears Jockey 
b rand briefs while preparing 
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort he get! in no other 
u nderwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more a\>. 
.aorbent,smootherfitting, too. 

To look your be1t, feell"our 
:l>e-t, take a tip froJ!l Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand briefs, $1.26. Your 
campus sto?'e bas them now I 
COOPtr$ IN~~lE0·"0t0.SIJA,,WIL ... 
'1ockeq 
• @&A14"10 

briefs 

MAJORffiES SPARK LE 
• . . Jacquetta Cox (left) and Suzanne Harris model the new 

uniforms of the Tech Band majorettes 

Tech Seeks A&M Delegates 
Students wishing to represent conference is to produce a series 

Tech at Texas A&M's Sixth An- of informative and stimulating 
nual Student Conference on Na- discussions on the proposed topic 
tional Affairs next month are and to provide an appreciation of 
urged to apply in Ad 161- immedi- the complexities of the foreign 
ately. policy of the United States. 

The general topic for this year's A committee will interview all 
conference, scheduled for Dec. 7- applicants and select two students 
10, is "The Task of the Free as Tech 's representatives. 

~:It; ~~b~eO~" ;~~~~t~~ ;============; 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

NOTICE! 

Campus Organizations 

Have Yon Made Your Page 
Contract For LA VENTANA 

DEADLINE NOV. 15 
Contracts .may he made in Room 

211 Jour:JJ. Building from 1-5 
Mon.-Fri. 

Twirlers Warm Raider Fans 
With New Costume Debut 

Temperatures rose at least ten 
degrees Saturday at the halftime 
of the Tech-Tu.lane game when the 
Tech band majorettes flung off 
their coats to reveal their new 
costumes. This was the debut for 
the tight-fitting, silver-sequined 
unifonns. 

One Fort Worth StaP-Telegram 
article stated that "No stimulant 
was needed at halltime to combat 
the chilly weather," and comments 
describing the outfits ranged Crom 
"spangled bikinis" to "skin-tight 
briefs." 

The new uniforms will be used 
, for the two remaining games of 

the season and next year's games, 

along \vith the old uniforms. The 
costumes are white satin and mus
lin tights covered with a stretchy 
silver sequined material, which 
actuaUy is stitched on after the 
uniforms are donned. 

The twirlers are Jacquetta Cox, 
Bowie; Carolyn Davis. Lubbock; 
Pamela White, Richardson: Billye 
King, Loop; Suzanne Harris, Min
eral Wells and Jo Chandler, Iraan. 
All are sophomores with the ex· 
ception of Miss King, who is a jun
ior. 
• The unifonns will next be view
ed during the pregame and haJf
time performances of the Texas 
Tech band in the Tech-Wyoming 
game this Saturday. 

~core I 
. by Lynn Buckingham Ill 

PHI GA.l\11\IA DEL7A'S annual The Sultans of Swing will play 
!Purple Garter Dance, ATO's 

I 
Roundup Dance, two sorority 
pledge presentations, and ThE!ta 

I 

Sigma Phi's Club Scarlet combine 
to push the score on the campus 
social scoreboard to a record
breaking high. 

Invitations to the Fiji dance fea
ture a picture of a familiar female 
in a famous pose tagged with the 
name "Venus de Fiji." 

The semi-fonnal dance will be 
from 8:30 to midnight Saturday in 
the Caprock Hotel for Phi Gamma 
members, pledges, rushees and 
their dates . 

ALPHA TAU 0 1\IEGA has is
sued invitations to "all bullship
pers" to attend their annual open 
dance called the ATO Roundup at 
8 p.m . Saturday in the Fair Park 
Coliseum. 

Providing music for the dancers, 
who will be attired in western 
clothes, will be The Classics, from 
Odessa. 

THE ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
pledge presentation will begin al 
7 -p.m. Saturday in the Tech Union 
Ballroom for sorority members, 
and friends, families and dates of 
the pledges. 

Following the presentation of 
the 28 A Chi 0 pledges there will 
be a dance in the Ballroom featur
ing music by the SUltans of Swing. 

Elliot Taylor, a graduate of 
Oklahoma University where he 
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
will be Master of Ceremonies. 
Helen Gray and Jayce Hervey are 
in charge of plans for the presen
tation. 

THE THEME will be "'Gold and 
White" Friday n.i.ght when 33 Kap
pa Alpha Theta pledges are pres
ented at a formal presentatiob at 
the Lubbock Country Club. 

Decorations for the occasion will 
feature arrangements of white 
mums on a st.age centered with a 
large gold bird cage, through 
which the pledges will walk when 
they are presented. 

for the progTam dance following 
the presentation. Ellen \Varren is 
in abarge of aITa.Jlgements for the 
event and Marion Key, Lubbock 
attorney, wiJI serve as Master of 
Ceremonies. 

Club Scarlet. a mock nightclub, 
will begin at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the Rec Ha11. Tech's most hand
some man will be selected at this 
annual event, sponsored by Theta 
Sigma Phi. 

TWO S ORORITY-FRA T E R
NlTY mixers are scheduled for to
day: Kappa Alpha Theta and Sig
ma Nu in the Sigma Nu lodge; 
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Al
pha Epsilon at the SAE lodge. Del
ta Tau Delta has scheduled a 
smoker at 7:30 p.m. today in their 
lodge. 

THE WESTERN DANCE Com
mittee of the Tech Union will 
sponsor a western danoe Friday 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m.. in the Rec 
Hall. There will be no admission 
charge. 

DELTA D ELTA D ELT A cele
brated the 72nd anniversary of its 
founding with a banquet at 6 p.m. 
Monday in the Lubbock Women's 
Club. 

Following a formal welcome by 
Marcia Vick, Tri-Delta prellident. 
the speaker (or the event. Doro
thea Gingrich, was introduced. 

Mrs. Gingrich, an active alumni 
member of Delta Delta Delta and 
columnist for the Seguin Enter
prise, spoke on the sorority: its 
advancement.s, traditions and out
standing members. 

Tri-Delta was founded in 1888 
at Boston University by Sarah I da 
Shaw. It has 105 collegiate chap
U>rs. 

S IGMA KAPPA celebrated its 
Founder's Day Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Lubbock Women's 
Club. The sorority was founded in 
1874 at Colby College, Waterville , 
Maine. 

Pris Totten was announced as 
October's Sigma Siimdou t and Pat 
Crozier was named Best Pledge. 

Psi Initiates 11 
In Ceremonies 

Beta Alpha 
New Members 

Beta Al?ha Psi, national honor
ary and professional accounting 
fraternity, initiated 11 new mem
bers Tuesday night in the Tech 
Union. 

The initiates are Eldon Akin, 
Germain Boer, Monty Bray, Rus
sell Briner, Jeannie N. Gravitt, 
Steve Homer, Harold Johnson, 

son, Gregory Tomlinson, and E. D. 
Walters. 

To qualify for membership in 
Beta Alpha Psi, pledges must have 
completed at least six hours of 
advanced accounting courses and 
maintained at least a 1.6 overall 
grade average with a 2.0 grade 
average in accounting courses. 

Aro-d the world with 80 pancakes 
Lubbock's newest Specialty Restaurant 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
"Somelhittg more than a hotcake" 

O pen 7 days a week 
6 a .m. - 10 p.m. 

44::\.3-34th St. 

f'rivate Porty Room 
SW 5-2321 
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Drive Exceeds Goal Two Centers Schedule Events 
Two of Texas Tech's off-campus 7 :20 p.m. each night entitled 

R d S tt. Efforts ~~~~ii~lus e~:~~~rsthi:a\~:e~·a;~~~ ;~~~:~~o~YT~o;h~!~·~e:t:e !~~s~ eco r - e 1ng another is moving into a new buil- ter of the Cactus Drive Church ot 
ding. Christ, Levelland, at the Church 

In 
Fund-raising activities for money to exceed the set goal of on the Tech campus by organize- ho'ici~~g 80?.~~~~h~~~e~~e~~~le~h:: ~ee~~rist Student Center this 

World University Service drive on $800. tions competing for awards to be week. Tonight the freshmen are, Tech's Presbyterian Student 
campus last week netted enough The national drive was sparked presented to the highest contri- ! challenging upperclassmen in an Center Association is in the proc-

butors. - I attendance record. ess of moving Into their ultra-

WUS DRIVE ENDS WITH LOADS OF MONEY 
. .. from left to right, Robert Sandidge, Potty Peck, Woyne 

Underwood ond Cindy Richards count funds 

" [ A~l \\'ELL pleased with the Ba~~~~e c:~~~s.a a~:~;:~t~~~ :~?ae;1 U~i~~~~~ :~g~he Presb;:-
complete success of the WUS of Tech married students, Friday The building ,costing more than 
drive, due to the great help and at 7:30 p.m. Members are asked to $50,000, is designed to get away 
hard work of the committees and bring a covered dish. from the standard student center 
to the general enthusiasm of the A series of meetings from 6 :40- or union idea. 
Tech students. The WUS drive ·======================== 
goal of $800 was exceeded by 
$73.26, a considerable gain over 
the $365 attained in last year's 
drive," according to Wayne Under
wood, chairman of the WUS drive. 

Trophies w ere awarded to 
Drane HaU and Bledsoe Ha11 for 
dorms earning the largest amounts 
or money for the drive. They won 
with 8284.02 and $20.00, respec
tively. Drane received the all-col
lege trophy. 

SPECIAL recognition for the 
red tape work is given to Tech 
Union for its arrangements and 
publicity, to the Student Assn. for 
correspondence and awards, and 
to .the Junior Council for posters. 

Special group recognition is 
given to the Panhellenic Car 
Wash, IFC Shoeshine and the 
Town Girls. The WUS Mile of 
Pennies and the Circle K netted 
$213.14. 

FUNDS were raised in the girls' 
dorms by seUing doughnuts and 
coffee, nickle-a-buzz, selling cut-T
rights for the cafeteria, "I dare 
you" contests and auctioning of 
three breakfasts in bed by the 
dorm councillors. Men's dorms had 
movies, talent shows and football 
pools. 

$3.98 
Albums 

now 

R.C.A. - Capital - Dot 

-Decca-

One of America 's 

finest new fabrics, 

lined with Sco+tfoam 

for extra warmt+.. 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
, B VARSITY SHOP 

1103 College PO 5-5775 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Viceroys got it... 
at both ends 
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with Bill Dean 

Student Council Beat 
The Sixth Student Conference on National Affai rs 

(SCONA VI) will be held on the campus of Texas A&M in their 
Memorial Student Cente r from Dec. 7-10, inclusive. This pre
sents a rare oppor tunity for two students from Tex~s TeC'h. 

\\le ha\'e been Im I ted tO' send two s tudent delei;ates t o 
thili conference as we hn, -e done in t he pu!lt. T he luvi ta tl on 
carries with It an offe r to assume a substantiul llO r tlon of 
th~ e'pense., i m ol vei.I 

The purposes of this conference are to conduct ~ series of 
informative and stimulating discussions on "The Task For The 
Free World : Problems and Opportunities in the 60's." It is de
signed to provide a n appreciation of the complex.illes of lhe 
foreign pblicy of the United States to an increasingly lar ge 
rcpresenlalion of college students of lhe South and Southwe~l. 

By the serious e'\:chnnge of ideas nmon~ students o\fe r n 
per iod or yeur!l, It ls hoped to promote a generallon or respon
s ible leaders ln nutlonul nnd lnU rnattonul nrtnlrs. The con
rerence has obtained dUltlngubhcd men and wom en fo r thJs 
e\fent to make the keynote speeches, lo be panelists nnd to 
sen e Rlil round-table ch.nlnncn. 

This conference will bring together in December outstand
ing student leaders rrom un iversities and colleges in the Uni led 
States, Canada and Mexico. It is an informal seminar to survey 
the impact of world problems on the nation that has emerged 
the leader of the Free World. ll is an attempt to grasp the 
complexity or these problems rather than to solve them. 

Th1ee outstanding leaders in domestic and foreign affairs 
will deliver keynote speeches during the Conference. On the 
second, third and last days of the Conference, seven round
tablc groups will meet. The round-table will be guided by o 
discussion agenda designed to cover the current important 
jssues. 

Any Inte rested Tech s tudent should come by the Count'il 
office to fil e an ap1>llca.tlon. ThJs must be t.lone before Nov. 18, 
on which day tile applicants will be Interviewed. Thls is uu 
opportunity ror you, whether or not you hold u position or 
leade rsh1p on the campus, to express a desi re in s tudent lead
ership. 

It is a sincere pleasure to announce that preliminary esti
mates indicate that Tech's World University Service drive will 
go over the $800 figure. This is more than double last year's 
tot.a l. Not only should thanks go to Wayne Underwood, who 
did surh a wonderfu l job of organizing and co-ordinating, but 
to you, lhe students of Tech, who dug in to help others dig out. 

·----Campaign Analysis--

Returns Are Eyed 
By J . M. ROBE RTS 

Assocluted Press News Analyst 
Some thoughts after scanning the election returns : 

It's going to be hard for John F. Kennedy to find any man
date pawers in Tuesday's vote. 

We heard a lot during the campaign about undecided vot
ers, and a lot more Wednesday morning about an undecided 
nation. The counting period is reminiscent of 1888, when Grover 
Cleveland had a thin popular majority and lost by electoral 
votes to William Henry Harrison. Kennedy got the electoral 
votes, all right, bul in many states just barely. 

The evidence Is not available for a definitive assessment ot 
the effect of the religious issue. But the 32 years of mass edu
cation and better communication between groups or people 
since Alfred E . Smith do seem to have had some effect. 

The Southern s tates which went Republican have done so 
before on different issues. If Richard M. Nixon was helped in 
traditionally Republican farm territory where he faced tough 
economic issues, it cannot be proven. 

Member The As~c lated Pren 

Member The Assod ated Collel:'late Pre" 
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A U Over Now 

Election Draws Speculation 
With the 100,000-mile p residenti al campaign now only a memory and a new 

occupant chosen for the \'<7hite H ouse, the political prognosticarors are settling 
back for the inevitable outpour of words about the causes, effec ts, ramificatiorn, 
trends, philosophies, oddities-and on infiinitum- the thousand and one aspects of 
the greatest political show on earth-the choice of a leader by the American peo
ple. 

N o doubt every possible conclusion w ill be drawn somewhere somehow by 
someone-informed or otherwise-about why the outcome was such and whac will 
be the effects of the nation's choice over the next four years. 

Probably there will be speculation for months and even years to come concern
ing the why's and how come's of the elec tion. The effec t of the religious issue--did 
it hurt or hinder President-elect Kennedy ? Did Lyndon Johnson actually swing the 
South back in'to the Democratic fold for good? Are the farmers of the Midwest 
who voted traditionally Republican not dissa tisfi ed with the GOP's farm policies? 

Speculation will doubtless also center on some of the more unusual aspects of 
the campaign. A mong these are the loss of Congressional seats by the more li beral 
Congressmen moved into office in the last Senate elections-this while the Demo
cratic ticket for president was elected on probably the most libera l platform of. the 
party's history. 

The election probably came close to setting severa l records of some sort. Be
sides one of the longest and most st renous campaigns in his tory, the election proved 
to be one of the closes t in this century. 

All in all , it will be interesting to wa tch the nation's course under a liberal, 
youthful and Boston-born president whose elec tion could by no means be consider
ed any overwhelming choice; a modera te, ve teran T exas politica l master as vice 
p resident, holding sway over the Senate; and the conservative, Southern Democrat 
coalition probably still dominatin g the Congress. 

That such a political compromise could be drawn as the nation faces more 
t rying yea rs of the Cold W ar is tribute t o the genius of the American political 
system. 

_The Toreador 
Dear Editor: 

Subject : MOCK ELECTION EDITORIAL. 
Saturday, November 5, 1960, Toreador- 2,434 
students turned out to vote in t he mock pres
idential election Wednesday-6,500 studenls did 
not bother to vote! Granted, this is a larger turn
out than usua l, but it doesn't rate the praise 
given it. The same people who elect the "socially 
popuJar duds" can still do it if less than one-third 
of the student body votes. 

Bill Miller 

By the way, why wasn't a ba llot box placed 
in the Agriclll ture Building !or thls election'! 

Editor's No te: A s t.o the conclus ions to be 
drnwn from the e lection, you oro cerl l\l nl y (·n
t ltled l'o your oplnlons. \Ve appreclnte your 
forthright statement. We wUl ba,•e m ore to ~ay 
concernin g s tudent inte rest ln student ~o, ·e rn

mett t Inte r this yea r. As for the ba llot boxe'4, lt 
w11s decided by Al1>ha PbJ Omega and The Tore
ador tha t the election should be aimed n t i:ettlni;: 
s tudents t.o go 1Lnd \fote, not to pince bullot boxes 
t'hroughout the campus. Thus four str n l t>J;" IC lo
cations were chosen ror the ballot boxes. 

Mr- Ralph Carpenter 
Editor of The Toreador 

As a former president of the Ex-Students 
Association of Texas Technological Coll.ege, I 
want to express to you and the student borly a t 
Texas Tech my personal appreciation and the 
appreciation or thousands of other Tech alumni 
for the effort you expend each year in presenling 
the Homecoming parade. There is no other ~ingle 
featw·e of Homecoming which so adds to the 

P RESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Edilor 

Mail Call • • • 
spirit and color of Homecoming as does the a n
nual parade and the many beauti ful floa ts dis
played therein. 

Although you may not be able to realize the 
truth and sinceri ty of my remarks until you have 
become an alumnus, I can assure you that the 
many hours or work expended by the students 
in pieparing these floats are well rewarded by 
the appreciation and goodwill which it brings 
for the College bo th from ex-s tuden ts and from 
townspeople. I sincerely hope tha t the organiza
t ions at the College will continue to see fit to 
take par t in wha t I believe to be the mos t im
portant single event of Homecoming. 

Warlick Carr 

Dear Editor: 
During Tech's recent home games, I han~ 

noticed the widespread pract ice or saving sea ts. 
While saving seats in smal l numbers has become 
the accepted custom, the saving or large blocks 
of seats by fraternal organizations has not. 

I have been at Tech ror fi ve years and to my 
knowledge there is no ru le governing "sea t-sav
ing" one way or the other !except ror the band 
and the Saddle Tramps 1. Should there be any 
ru le that states that blocks or scab. may be 
saved, I would like to hear about it. 

In my opinion, ii is ralher incomidera te on 
the part or lhe organizauons concerned to sa\'e 
large blocks ol sea ts in I he best part of t he stu
dent section There is cause tor eml.lor-rassment 
w hen one s its do\\'n and then Is asked to move 
because, "these scats are saved." I would like 
to hca1· some olhcr comments on this s ituation 
both pro and con. 

Roy Bell 
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Students Begin 

~!dm~!d~~P .. !;~yo~~.~ Speecli Meet 

Student insurance may soon be 

available to m arried students and 
tlaeir families, according to Bill 
Jlolmes, administrator of student 
Insurance. 

feclive on Jan. 23, 1961 and con

tinue until Sept. 12, 1961 and 
would be in effect during all in
terim vacation periods. 

The present student insurance 
plan with North American Com
pany for Life, Accident and Health 
Insurance is in effect for this year 
with an option for the same plan 
next year. 

style, Is lo be pre~rnted by the Speech Intramurals began here 
Tech Bnntl nt U1e pep rully 7:80 last night with 108 entries from 
p.m. Frltlay nt the SntldJe Tramp ten organizations. 

nurses; miscellaneous hospital ex- Circle. The organizations entering are 

penses such as operating room, 0;,h:ns~~~ ';!~~ b:t:r;,·~~~n~~~~ne~ Phi Mu, Alpha Chi Omega, Phi 

anesthetics, medicines, drugs and Hood. Also reah.trcd wl ll be a Gamma Delta, Kappa Kappa Gam

laboratory tests; Services rendered yell designed tor the stop time ma, Gamma Phi Beta, Pre-Law, 

Uea1:~eSer~~~~e~~r '~~~~hm:hr: st~~ ln "Alnbnma Jubilee" and n cor- g~~~a~ella Delta and Alpha Tau 
At a meeting or Tech Dames 

Tuesday night, Holmes presented 
a proJ>OSed insurance plan that 
would provide the student, the 
atudent's spouse and dependent 
ebildren with accidental injury 
llenefits and allocated sickness 
Befits. 

dent is nonnally charged; and ;:~1!~\~=~
1

8'~~lstt~i:~~-Rlchard Sweep-stake, divisional and 

dental treatment made necessary monthly trophies wIIJ be awarded. 
by injury to sound, natural teeth.I============:....:_ __ _:__:._ _______ _ 

COVERAGE would become ef-

This does not allow a combined 
policy plan until September, 1962, 
at whkh time the company would 
include the married students plan 
in the regular student insurance 

i 
plan. 

'MEMOS 
PROTECTION includes parti

cipation in all athletic activities 
• 1 other than inter-collegiate sports. 

The accidental injury benefits 

ASl\IE provides up to $500 blanket medi-

Members of the American So- cal expense reimbursement for 
c:iety of Mechanical Engineers will each accident. Payment will be 
hear a discussion on "The Role of made for treatment and hospital 
the Mechanical Engineer in Ma- confinement incurred in 12 months 
chlnery Sales" at 7 p.m. Thurs- following the accident, if treat
day. Roger Clark, an engineering ment begins within 30 days after 
representative of an Amarillo the accident. 
firm, will speak to the group in This blanket coverage wm in-
Rm. 1 of East Engineering. elude: medical and surgical treat-

NEWCOMERS CLUB ment by a physician or surgeon; 

ICKNESS benefits include: 
hospital (not infirmary) room and 
board, maximum o( 30 days per 
sickness, each day up to $10; mis
cellaneous expenses while confined 
in hospital <not infirmary) ma.x
imum of 30 days per sickness, in
clud.lng operating room, anesthe
tics, dn1gs, medicines and labora
tory tests up to $100. 

Also included are: surgeon's fees 
for operations due to sickness, 
from $10 to $200 per operation; 
and doctors' visits for non-surgical 
cases, $3 per day for visits to pa
tients confined in a hospital to a 
limit of each illness pf $90. 

BENEFITS are~ payable in addi
tion to any other coverage the stu
dent, or family unit, m:;i.y have. 

A:ny student taking at least six 
semester hours will be eligible for 
this insurance. The Tech Newcomers Club will hospital confinement and special 

have its first regular meeting at======================:::--

8 p.m. Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Boze, 2121 SSth. 

The club is comprised of Tech's 
women faculty members, wives, 
mothers and sisters of Tech ad
ministrative personnel. 

RECORD PARTY 

New LP's with the accent on 
progressive jazz, will be discussed 
and analYZed by Jim Sudduth at a 
record party in the Tech Union. 

The junior music major will di
rect lhe party that will start at 
4 p.m. Friday. 

All students are invited to at
~nd. 

RUSSIAN FILMS 

Three short Russian films will 
be shown free to Tech students at 
11 a.m. Friday in the film room at 
the east end of the library base· 
ment. 

The films are "Christnns Slip
pers," an operetta by Tchaikovsky, 
~'Bayaderka Ballet," featuring Na
t.alia Dudinskaya, and "Dance Fes
tival," featuring Russian f o I k 
dances. 

Homemade Pies 

Dinner $1 -00 

-- Complete 

meal can be 

taken out or 

eaten here. 

The films will have English sub
titles. 

CIRCLE K 

"We serve the choicest of Seafoods 

from the Gulf coast." 
Plans are being made for th~ 

''Toys for Tots" annual Christmas 
drive. The project will get under
way on Nov. 28 and is sponsored 
on campus by the Circle K. 

3040-34th Pho. SH?-1636 , 
I 

Book Special 
.Reference Books 

(Text books t hat are out of 
print or old editions.) 

only 29¢ 
each 

Over 1500 Books Must Go 

ar-'IT 
BOOK STORE 

"Across from ,Weeks Hall" 1305 College PO 3-9368 

I 

(Author of"/ Wa& a Teen-age Dwarf", 14 Tht Many 
LorJt& of Dobie Gilli&", etc.) 

A MODEST PROPOSAL 

A movement is afoot-a shocking, stnrtling movement-to 

solve the problem of overcrowded colleges by the simple expe

dient of refusing a.dmission t-0 women at coeducational schools I 
It is argued by proponents of this plan that in today's world 

a college education is absolutely essential for n man, while for 

a woman it is merely n plensant interlude between adolescence 

a.nd housewifery. There is simply not room enough for both men 

and women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in all fair

ness, v.-;>men who have far less need of a degree than men, must 
yield their places. 

Well sir, when I heard this drastic proposal, I was so shocked 

that I sat right down and lit a Marlboro. I ulways sit right down 

and light a Marlboro when I am shocked. I also always sit right 

down and light a. Marlboro when I am ,not shocked. There is 

no time, no condition, no mood, no estate when it isn't a source 

of soul-deep gratification to settle back and have a full-flavored 

smoke-Marlboro, the filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste 

-Marlboro, the jewel of ciga.rettes-Mnrlboro, the pinnacle of 

the tobacconist's art-Marlboro, my comfort. haven, and snug 
harbor. 

Well sir, I sat smoking my Marlboro and thinking over the 

shocking proposal to keep women out of coed schools, and hoping 

fervently that another solution Mn be found. 1f the Mlumitous 

day ever comes when women are banned from coed colleges, I 
will gnash my teeth nnd rend my ganneA.t.s and take to my bed 

without supper. Like any other Marlboro mnn, I love women. 

I love the sight and sound of them, the cut of their jibs, their 

beauty and grace, their cunning little spitcurls, their sleek 

dimples, their middy blouses, their aura. and effluvium. More

over, I freely admit thn.t when it comes to brainpower, they cun 
give the average man cards and spades and big casino too. It 

would be a shame, n disgrace and a catastrophe to keep these 

beautiful, intelligent creatures out of college. 
However, it is always wise in time of fair weather to prepare 

for foul. Wba.t if the advocates of keeping women out of college 

begin to gather strength? We who abhor this fiendish plan must 

be rendy with a. substitute ... nnd it just so ~appens I have 

one-nnd a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if I say so myselL 

Granted that classroom scats are in short supply,and granted 

that men need degrees more than women1 it is still not necessr.ry 

to bar women from college. Let them go to college but-here is 

the beauty pnrt of my plan-don't let them go to claas! 

This solution, it seems to me, answers every requirement. It 

releases hundreds of thouS.'lndsof cl::i.ssroom sen.ts to needy males. 

At the same time, it does not deprive women of the rich and 

varied benefits of campus life. They cnn join sororities, shoot pool 
at the Union, build bonfires for Homecoming games, pour at the 

Denn's tea, plait daisies in their hair, organize drng races, sculpt 

in ice, hook rugs, walk their cheetahs, play ?i.1onopoly, 6nd love 

-in short, they can do anything except go to class. 

Tell the truth, girls: Is that bad? c11100 '.\luSbu1-• 

Clcu1room space is short, but smoking plea&ure is in abun

dant aupply. Try Marlboroa-or Marlboro'11 unfiltered aister 

cigarette-mild, flaoorfut Philip Morris, no10 available in 
regular size or lire 1en1atlonal new king-size Commqntler. 
Haoe a Commander-welcome aboard I 
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l'ech Faces Acid Test 
Against Top Defense 

TO RED RAIDERS 

Turner Giant Asset 
Tl:'x08 Tech, rreth from an Uf>'lel 

victory over TuJone, will pl1 It" 
colorful, wide-open brand of foot
bull oialrwl !he nntion's lop-ra nk
Ci l d<'fen111r when I he Wyom1nK 
Cowboy1 Invade Jones Stadium 
Soturdoy ut 2 p.m. for on ln1cr-
1ectlonoJ clo1h. rt wlJJ be the first 
mrctlng with SW(" OPf>Ollllon In 
C'lcvrn years for the Cowboy11. 

Th<> toueh Wyoming defense, 
flr1t In the notion Jaat week, hos 
ollowC'rl on nvC'roite of only H9.3 
yord11 rushing encl piu111lng In 

Or. J. Oavi1 Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Vlsual Analysis 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

eight gomes this 1eB11on ond hoR 
limit('(). 01'5posing bocks to o scant 
81.1 yard average on lhe ground. 

Offensively I he Cowboya sport 
a pair or fine ru nners In Jerry 
Hfll , left ha.If, with 480 yord11 Jn 
110 carr1e1 ond quorterback 
Chuck Domaon with '109 yards on 
78 corrks. Also the Cine toe or 
Joe Dem~ey has added 1'1 PAT's 
nncl two field KOO l1 . Dick Behning, 
the Cowboys' fleet right half, prc
~ents n definltr scoMnst threa t 
with five TD's nlreody thia year. 

l...ast Snlurduy, the Cowboy!; 
dropped their first Skyline Con
ference gnmr in two years lo un
dcfeotcad Utoh Stole 13-11' 10 give 
them 11 5-l confC'T'<'nce mork a nd 
o 6-2 mark for the• srnRon. 

The Raiders will Clel<l the 1 op· 
mnked ocrcnslve threat In the 
SWC in lhc form or Coolld~e 
Hunt who hn., go.lnrd '129 yordH In 

._ ___________ ,
1

102 carrle~. An oerlu l touch will 
be supplied by Glrn Amcarson who 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 

haR compi\C>d un lmprC'sslve 373 
yards In the air. 

Thf' In"'! tlmC' I hr I wo schools 
mC'I was In the 1956 Sun Bowl 
whrn Wyoming ~topf)('d the Red 
21-11 on u touchdown In 1hc rlnnl 
four mlnufr!{. W)·omln~ lost tis 
onl~· other mcarling with Tech in 
Hl38 when t hr Rn Ide rs' Cotton 
Oowl '"om won 39-0. 

FollowlnR" Tech, the Cowboys 
clO:'IC' out lhc scu!'lon ogolnst Brig
ham Youn~ at Provo. Wyoming 
C'Ouhl cllnC'h nl lrost ri tic ror the 
Skylin(' tit'" with n win. 

A rolling punt gathers touch
downs, reasons Texas Tech's Bake 
Turner. 

Twice Jn recent games Turner's 
nbillty to make his punts roll over 
nnd play dead has resulted In Tex
as Tech touchdowns. 

TAKE TllE TULANE game 
fwhJch Tech did, 35-21). The Raid
ers were trailing 14-13 as the 
fourth quarter opened. The second 
play was a Turner punt for 38 
yards Into the north wind, a kick 
that came to o hall on the Tulane 
3-yard line. The Raiders held and 
went ahead for keeps, 19-14, just 
three ploys orter the Green Wave's 
return kick. 

Southern Methodist could have 
warned Tulane. Tech, troillnR" 7-0, 
scored iLo;; first 1ouchclown just 
after o towering punt of Turner's 
rolled from n Mustang's hands in
to the arms of Tech end J<'rry 
Ga1Tison on the SMU 13 The 
Raiders' fourth touchdown in the 
28-7 victory came followlni:: Turn
er's punt that rolled out 18 inches 
Crom the SMU goa l 

Tun N En, NAT(l RALLY. l!i! 
Tech's lcadjng punter, with a 39-
yord averaite. Tho.t 's rourth b~t 
in the Southwest Conference, but 
Turnc.r won't mind sa.criflcina dis
tance ror placement in the Raid
ers' next game, wh h University of 
Wyoming here Saturday. The 
Cowboy~ last !ileason led the notion 
in punt returns. 

with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT· 
FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Special Tech Rates 

Sew~ on t hl' ROini prfcc1 
of a:olnr ploc1··1 ut. 
Sht•raton Tlotf!l1. 

Your Slwroton c11rd get.a 
you !1pl•ci11\ !-IUVc-moncy rates 
an alnl(lt•• und grt!nler 11avinp 
per per11on wlum you 1harc a 
room wirh one, two or throe 
frlnndt1, Gt•nf'rous irroup rate• 
urrungt1d for ntblt!tlc lti11mt, 
club" und collriic ch.ma 
on-tlw-l(O. 

$1>nd ror you r Shcroton 
Studont I.D. Curd or 
Fu<"ully Gut>ttl Cord wilh 
credit prlvilf'RCI. PlcnMci tell 
ue whf'rt• you nro a 1Luf.!ont 
or full-Lime faculty momUcr 
when you wrl te Lo: 
MR. PAT QRl!EN 
Coll•t• A•l•llon• D• pt, 
Sh•r•lon Cor poration 
470 AU•ntl c Av•nu• 
801ton 10, Mau. 

Suits .. 50 

Pants .25 

Shirts .25 

Sweaters .40 

Skirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .40 

Dresses : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontie r Stamps PO 5-6056 

Unanimous favorite ~ 

A •land-out ottroc• 
' tion ot any ~porting 
event •.. this cordu .. 
roy stadium cont with 
blunket-ploid lining 
ond heavy-knit collor 
will keep o ltpccto to r 
peaceably comfortn· 
blc in ony wcnther. 

$29.95 

Keep 'em Crom rolling-oppon- it comes to running back kickoff· 
enl's pun ts, that ls-ls 8JlOther 
Turner-ism. His 19-yard n.inback 
of a Tulane quick-kick started the 
Raiders toward I h e I r second 
1ouchdown of the afternoon. 

BE IDES PAOING the Raiders 
In punting, Turner is first, a lso, in 
punt returns-15 for a 6.7 average 

The AJ plne Antelope ranks sec
ond to a "nextdoor neighbor," 
Ysleta's little Dean Byrum, when 

* * * 

Byrum is averaging 21.l yards l 
Turner's 20.8. 

Turner works both ways wtt 
forward passes, too. He rank 
thi rd among the Raiders-b@hm 
Dick Polson of Amarillo r12 I an 
Don Waygood of Sundown 19l
with seven catches. He sha~: 
with three apiece, the J>A"-' lnter 
ception leadenhlp, with Glen Am 
crson a nd Waygood. 

A BIG SMI LE FOR THE CAMERA 
... Bake Turner 120) and Tom my Turner strike a pose. 

~--,rosh Meet Calves 
In Season 

T!!xas Tech's Picadors, fresh
man football team, put their unde
feated season on the line against 
the West Texas State "B" tonight 
al 7'.30 in Plainview. The Pica
dors boast a season record of three 
wins against no defeats, while 
West Texas State's Calves have 
defeated two olher B elevens, 
Hardin-Simmons 25-7 and Mc
Murry 22-6. 

" \ VE ARE EXPECTrNG a \·ery 
hard-fought ba ll game Thur....day 
night," Beattie Feathers, fresh
man coach, declared. 

Doug Cannon, the quarterback 
from Levelland, who has been in 
commend of the frosh ('!even 
throughout this season will be at 
the man-under slot in Thursday 
night's action. 

\ VITI-I CANNON In the Tech 
backfield will be split-back Char
les Lipsey, 8 ncet·footed high 
school s tar from Cisco. At half
bnck will be Da\·id Ronkin from 
Midland. 

ComplctinR" the back field will 
bl' H L. Daniels of Marshall who 
is the Picadors' leading bnJI car-

Finale 
rier. He is a lso Tech's leadinJ 
freshman kir'ker and punter. 

DANIELS llAS racked-up 20; 
yards on 40 carries ror an averag1 
of 5 yards per trip. 

Cannon is pacing the team ir 
passing. He has completed 15 o 
26 passes for 250 yards 

TICE LIS'E should remaJn th( 
same as it was agninst the NortJ 
Texas Faglets last Friday, accord 
ing to Feathers. 

Thl!l: would place Da,·id Park· 
o r Abilene and Don Burch o 
Levelland at the end positions 
Parks i~ an all·stale-r rrom Abi 
Jene and has been outstanding or 
the frosh team for hi s derensivr 
work. Burch, a high school tenm 
mate of Cannon's at Levelland I• 
an outs tnndlng pass reeeh·er. 

AT THE TACKLE slots wiJ 
probably be De-nnis Watkins o 
McCamey ond Jimmy Webster 01 

Wichita Falls. Watkins is a high!,} 
re~rded dercnsh·e playe-r ancl hn• 
been outstanding ell Sl"nson for th< 
Picadors. We-bster was a membc-1 
or the 4-AAAA state rtnalist Wich 
itn Folls Coyotes and an oulslnnd 
ini::: lineman. 

Southern Maid Donut Shop 
2801 Ave Q PO 5-9511 

• Drive in Service 
• Coll in special orders for fraternity 

and sorority services 

Open 7 days a week Discounts on 
7 a.m.-11 p.m. quanity purchases 

HD01111ls of DHli11clio11" 
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• J. Dumps Tradition, Enemy Players 
,_.. Tech's center, E. J (The 

i..U Holub, in waging his AU
~can campaign, dumps tradi-
1• like he spills opposing ball 
~· ar a footballer to be consider
>d u All-American "cand.Jdate," 
_. llnenliY must : 

• a llleblY-AOugbt-art~r high 
-pla.Y••. 

Not many colleges were inter
' tted in Holub because he missed 
t.il 1enior season following a knee 
>PRBtion. Those scouts who did 

recall his play as a tackle his jun
ior season did woo him, however, 
and Tech's DeWitt Weaver, whose 
son had been a L-ubbock High 
School teammate, signed Holub to 
the first Southwest Conference 
letter or intent ever given a pros
pective T ech player. 

HOLUB CAN'T make all-con
ference until this, his senior, sea
son. nt.is is the first year for Tech 
to compete for the Southwest Con
ference championship, and, there
fore, the Raiders have not been 
considered for all-conference hon-

team, Holub will have to wait for 
a proressional career (pro scouts 
are extremely high on him). as 
Tech would have to upset Wyo
ming and Arkansas to produce a 
winning record (of 5-4-1) this 
year. Tech. making its conference 
debut, just hasn't a t tract e d 
enough outstancting players for its 
rugged schedule. In Holub's soph
more season the Raiders won only 
three games. Last year it was 4-6. 

\VITH THESE TRREI: tradi
tional strikes against him, Holub 

ors previously. s till gained a fair share ot honors 
As for playing on a winning last sea.son. With Northwestern's 

!~§ii§iiiiiiiiiiii~iii~~\·I Jim Andreotti, he was a member : ~ of the Football Writers' All-Amer--I ica at center. Holub was the first 

RALPH'S 
AMBLINGS 

by team choice of NEA Service end 

Ralph W. sociated Press behind Georgia 
Tech's Maxie Baughan. Besides 

Carpenter polling a Jarge number of votes 
1

1 a second team selection or the As-

for the United Press International 
All-America, Holub was picked on 

Sports Edilor BiUy PaHon was called out of town on business the Football News and Williamson 
Nednesday and asked yours truly to mind the store in his absence. squads. 

play diagnosis, moved him to a 
linebacker position. The 6-4, 217-
pounder soon acquired an excel
lent reputation. 

ed him with Don Moomaw and Les 
Richter. 

BUT LINEBACKJNG is just 
half of Holub's job. Whenever the 

Among those attesting to his Tech first unit is on offense, Ho-

linebacking ability are Preacher ~~~ ~~~~ ~~e~ec~e c~~e~u~~v: 
Franklin, the Conner Vanderbilt frequently graded him higher on 
player now assisting at Southern offense than defense. Holub aver
Methodist C " .•• the best line back- ages about 45 minutes a game. 
er I ever saw"). Cotton Davidson, Speaking of offense, at Texas 
then a Baylor .coach, now with the Tech there's mild agitation to 
Dallas Texans (" ... the greatest move Holub to the backlield. Fans 
linebacker I've seen in college· · · at Tech's 35-21 win over Tulane 
a vicious tackler, a real nose for liked the way Holub raced down 
the ball">. and Oregon State the sideline and shook off a tack
coa.ch Dick Twenge, who compar- ler on 8 28-yard pass interception 

* * * 
runback for a touchdown. 
1-

e TUXEDO S e 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
:>on't worry, he'll be back at his old stand Friday, predictions and all. Armed with a near unanimous 

The •lg talk around the campus has been the national election, vote on the pre-season All-Amer
bDt tl'lat'• all ov"r and thoughts turn to Saturday aftemoon when icas as well as additional endorse
•• Big' Sed ooWdes with the highly successful eleven from \Vyo- ments from coaches and players 
mlng. Some observers are predJct:lng that the Cowboys will take the of opposing teams this year, Holub 
RmAden u esgy as Marilyn Monroe is t.o look at. True, the \Vyomlng looms as a consensus All-America : 
bo7a are good, nobody can argue t.ftat poiDt--but can they waltz this season. He'll be the first in ' 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

tJuGuch ttae Ralden~ I say no. It's up to the Raiders l-0 prove It. the 36-season history of the 
-RWC- school. 

The freshmen team plays in Plainview tonight against the B team ALTHOUGH HOLUB p 1 a Ye d 
from WMt Texas State. It will probably be a game worth watching. tackle in high school, Coach Weav
!"he Picadors haven't been beaten yet and it wouldn't surprise me a bit er, to capitalize on his speed and . . . goes and goes 
f Joe Kerbel, head coach at West Texas, didn't play everybody-in-,============•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 

: lud.ing the waterboy-:agains t Coach Beattie Feathers and his squad. 
L£ I know Joe like I think I do, he will certainly try to send the Tech 
youngo.ters home with a loss. Here's hoping the Picadors make it four 
ma row. 

-RWC-
ODM-h Polk Robi.son and his cagers hove been working out slnce 

euly Oct.ber la an effort to be ready for the tough schedule that 
faoe. lbMD lbla year. Robl&on, always a m.a.n to get the best out of 
a\..uable matedaJ, hasn't had a lot t.o say about the team 80 far. 
Boweover, yeu can bet that the T ech cagers will present an exciting 
team for Tech dudeot6 to get behJrut thJs season. Basketball season 
q bat hK.omlng one of the real highllght6 of the T ech school year. 
The addllllon of tile big coliseum plus exciting play bas put basket
ball blgb on tbe sports menu at Tech. 

-RWC-
Wasn't that a sick turnout of fans for Dads Day? Some 15,000 

souls turned out for the game-one of the best for the Raiders this 
ye81'. Well, I've said it before and I'll say it again, these Lubbockites 
sre the PoQrest football fans in the nation-bar none. They don't turn 
out for any team that is losing and I'm beginning to wonder if they 
would even get behind a winner. 

-RWC-
H&\'e you been noticing' the college football t.elecasts lately! The 

men of that media. have taken It upon themselves to get in on the 
act early and IDtroduc&-ln person-the t.eam members and their 
OOM'hea one by one. Personally, tills seems like a big bother to the 
team.. Tbey should be preparing themselves for the game-not fac
lac the all-seeing eye before they go lnt.o battle. I've actually been 
exptttblg, during the heat of the game, the TV ~pie to call the 
•tarting qua.rerb&ck oU tbe field and have him do a. corwnerciaJ, ad
Ju;t hi.a makeup and stonn back onto the Oeld. Ho hum, guess it's 
jut one of the things we're going t.o have to endure if we want to 
He college footb&ll on TV, but Lt eure does take a. tot away from the ....... 

-RWC-

TECH 
ADS 

F'tl."'1llhed A-pt . doee to Tech; ea.u PO a. 
8Ml GSL 4.Pl. 

LOST: T\tlh.ICe bnet'-ca,e la Stuctent 
Union Bide. Nov. t; Reward o(teucl. C .. I 
e1d. t13. 

Do JOU ...ed. a ..... tlme ,fHf call Jilm.' I 
'f Room Zlt. 

FOR SALB SPMllll GWtw. 1PWA1 SI 
A~da Tn.llftl' rvtc !311 Au.burn. 

Nice bfMlroom : la.qe dtmk. OOU&de -
tranee. Walkln.t' db\anee Lo Tedi . 2406 
Hain.. ro Z-1831 Mn. WUI 1''. 'Dier'. 

FOR RENT 3 room& an4 bat.JI , alceJ7 fur
dllhed, bllll paid 186 I'S' -·· Ooaple 
Olll.Y - no Eld•. SW 1-43!1 or SW jli·ZUJ.. 

LJ~ Nurvry - St;adeU wtte : balaD
aed IJlt'laH, lane play tlftlll, fOA.el!d Mell: 
7Vd, and atterao(la nap1. Ac• z.a a -... 
half day wMk. Oa1J Hrl. B.IU MlllUe:r, 1617 
40tb. S H 4· 0&15. 

Nlot1 bedroom oa caulM 11.reet and prtvate 
enlranae cl"9 Lo Teell. !316 l'ftb. 

WUI do t)"Plq" - tbem•, ~ -d 
manulUtpt... !405 l\lal.D PO 1-18311. 

FOR SALE Ool f OQ..ll.lpavni , ._ bac.. 
club• -.nd can never be.. lded . A.a csaeU
em barciw.. Ca.II PO S-1109· aftlrlr- .- P·• · 

I wonder how Jong the Dallas Cowboys think that they can com· DUPLEX APT-!811 Htb, n1ce1,.. tuntt.b
pete ln the powerful NFL? If this is a professional football team they =i,. bWa paid; coUece •tadent or ~. 
sure don't act like it. Sure, it takes time to build. But surely they could -----------
field a more representative eleven. The defeats they have received.I ~:5ra::, ~I ;""O!~;;z:.atb . llOlli lttb ; 
lately have been so one-sided it hurts. 

They ought to combine the Cowboys, Texans and SMU into one 
team and make a traveling unit out of them. This would eliminate so 
many coaches and assistants and they would probably do a little bet· 
ter. I think? 

FOUND , A IMO SenJoT Hieb Gtrt1 l'l.DC' 
wltll ln.tUab J.M.D. lnloldoe wu too.ad. 
Penon. cl.tmlnc rlnr m&J' do llO a&. l~
allisn BldS. Rrn. 101, alter JIV1il«. tor W. ... 

Trampoline Finals 
Unreeled Tonight 

Finals In tbe Men's Jntra.-
llnlral Trampoline Toum.ament 
will be held tonight at 9 p.m. in 
Ille Men's Gym. 

GOOD FOOD ... 
... GOOD FUN 

l'Abel Buchanan, Dlrector of 
lalinmura.ls, emphasized t b e 
faot: that few eatrtes ha\·e been 
PD9ffrrd ln Intramu.ra_1 Bowling, 
Bwtmmlng, Basketball, and Bas~ 
lleU..U F>-eetiu-o.... 

Dava Jo's 
Beauty Salon 

1403 College PO 5-9201 

at 
BOB'S 
CAFE 

2401 Ma.in 

the bet hr •tudenta u•• - barnee 4: nobh 

for revlew 

t.111ou1 educat lonal 1>9p.erba.olc& 
aveuge pd.ce 1.80 

over 140 ti tie• on th• 
following tubjeot1~ J 

i::: :~:hropolo11 
bualn'•• 
dra .. 
acon011lc• 
.cluut Ion 
ena-lnaer incl I 

... :~f!~=~t. 
• • • govarn111ent 
••• handlo,.tta 

I
::: ~~::~e• 
••• .. th•atie•l 
••• ..,.10 
••• phlJHophy 
••• paycholol)' 

1
1 ••• recrutlona, 

/

••• ocl•nc• 
, ••• •oololol)' •..• ,..ch 
••. •t.u.dy • ldel 
on d I •play at ) 

\This airplane is actually a ftyingl 
classroom. The course taught in it 

l
is Air Navigation, under rtal con·l 
ditions. The students are younJ 
men who have been selected as pos
sible- future leaders of the Aero
space Team. Graduation after 32 

1wccks.of training will win each of 

1
thc &tudcnts the honored 1ilve 

1wings of an Air Force Navigato J 

~nd an Officer's Commission. L. 
For certain young men, this 

r!raining can open the way to a ~ 
bright career of executive poten· 
tial. Right now the Air Force f1 
1coring. impressive technological 
advances in the fields of na_viga· 

1tion, guidance and tracking. elcc
trcnics and rad-ar. And here i1 
w.hcre its highly tr.alned and ex~· 
rienced Navigators will be n:pecsed 
to take over command positionr o 1 

.... increasing responsibility. 
_To qualify for Navigator tn 

ing as an Aviation Cadet, you mua 
be betwetn 19 and 26!1-aingle, 
he•lthy and intelligent. And you 

1must want to build an exciting, 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think you measure up 

1wc'd like to talk to you at the near 
est Air Force Recruiting Ofli 
Or clip and mail this coupon. ..11 
Thw1'• a J>/ace for lomorn~w'I. 
ltadtrJ on th• u / I 
lA1ros1>ace Ttom. , . . ., 
AirForcei 
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TEC,HSANS MEET 
AT LUBltOCK'S UNIQUE "Drive-tip'' RESTAURANT 

FRIED PIES 

NO carhop to 
tip! 

BROWNFIELD 
HIWAY AND 

QUAKER AVE. 
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